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ORDINANCE NO. V OF 2OI8

ORDINANCI]

.further to amend the Income T'ax Ordinance, 2A0l

WLIEREAS it is expedient further to amend the lncome

l'ax ordinance,200l (xlx of 2001) for the purposes hereinafter

appearing;

AN
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Al.lD \\'l!ljiili.,\s, Ire Serurte and the Nationa.l Asselnbly at'e not in session
anc! ihe Presicicirl c-,1'the lslau,ic Re1:rrblic clf Pakistan is satisfied that
circtturstrrtceti eliir;i- r^.'liicir letrde l' it rrecessary to tal<e imnrediate action;

Notli,'lt-irntrFotilr. in erercise of the powers confbrred by clause (1) of
Articlt-: ,89 o{'the Constit rtiorr of tlre [-qlamic Republic of Paltistan. the President
tif the Islarrric Repriblic of [)al<istarr is pleased to rnal<e and pronrulgate the
lir I loivi rr " C)rdi rtlrrrcc.-

l. Short litle anrl colnlneucclnent.--{l) This Ordinance may be
callecl the Irrconic J'ax (ArLrenclinent) Ordinarrce, 20 1 8.

(2) lt slrall contc irrto tbrce at once.

'2. Arnerrrlnrr:rrt of Orrliuancc XLIX of 2001.-lu tlre Irrcorne l-ax
C)rrJinartce, 200 i 1)il.lli r',1 2001).---

(a) ltri- srrb-:icclion (2), the {bllorviirg shall be substituted, narnely:-

"Q'i 'llre a norrnt re{'errcd to in sub-sectiorr (l) shall tre included in
tlrc llirst-rtt's itrct.rurc ulralgeable to tax-

(r) in llrc tax year to which such arlount relates if the
ilir.r<)utrt ie1-rt'esenting irrvestlnerrt. lnoney, valuable article
i:r cxpenditure is situated or incurred in Pakistan or
,:oriccaled incorne is Pakistan-source, ancl

(b) rlr tire tAx vear imrnediately llleceding the tax yeal in
'r,hii:h tlrc investrrrent, r't1oney, valuable article or
r:xperrcliture is discovered by the Commissioner and is

lri{r.rated ol iucun'ed outside Pahistan arrd concealecl
ncornrr is lorei gn-solrrce."; arrd

(b) in sub-st:cl icrr (;1;. in clause (a), after the word "cl'rannels", the
ra,orris "nol c)icec(lirrg ten rniilion Rupees irr a tax year" sltall be
in st:r'lecl.

(l) itr sr'clt,.)n I i l.-

(:) in scctitrri i i.l.---

(a) irr sr,rl;-scctjori ( l), irr ,;lause (b),-

{i) i:r sut,-claus,: (-uiir). the rvorcl "or.,'at the end strall be ornittecl;
;rn cl
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(ii) in sub-clause (ix), lbr full stop at tlte end, a sernicolon and tlre
vr,ord "; or" sirirll be sLrbstituteci and thereafter tlie follorving
iierv sub-clarise sirall be added, nantely:--

"(x) everr, r'esident person lreing an individual recluireci to file
tbreigrr inconre and assets statenlent under section
i l(rA.":

(t-,) in sub-sectiorr (l).---

(i) irr clause (d). tlre rvord ''and" at the end shall be ornitted; and

(ii) in clause (e), fbr lirll stop at tlte ertd a seltticolon attd the word
''; and" slrali be substituted ancl tltereafter tlre following ttew

clausc shall be aclcled, tiatttely:-

"(0 shall tre accompanied with a foreign income aud assets

statenretrt as leqLrired under sectiotr I 164.", and

(c) in sub-sectiorr (5), in the proviso, for fLrll stop at the end a colon

shatl be substituted and thereafter the following second proviso

shail be aclcled. rtanrely.-

"Providecl firrllier that tlte tinre-tirlitatiol: provicied under this

suLr-sectiort shall rrot apply if tlte Cortttnissiotter is satisfied otl tlte
basis of reasons to be recordecl in rvritittg that a llersol't who tailed

to l'urnisli his returrt lras fbreigrt incottte"ot'orvtts foreign aqsets.";

after secticlri I 16, tlre lbllowing new sectiorr I l6A. shall be ittsefted,(3)
nanre ly,-

"1164'. Foreign iucome and asscts statement.-( l) Every resident

taxpayer being an irrdividual having fbreign incolne equal to or irr

excess of ten thousancl Urrited States dollars or havitrg foreign
assets ,,vith a value of orte hr:ndt'ed thousand United States dollars

or nlore shall l'Lrrnish a statement, ltereinafter lef'erred to as the

ibreigrr incorne ancl assets statetnent, irr tlre prcscribed fortn atld

verifiecl irr tire prescr.iL.,ed manner giving parliculars of .-

(a) tlre pelson's total lbreigrl assets and liabilities as ol-l the last

clay of the tax year;

(tr) auy tbrcign assets trarlsferrcd by the llersort to atty other
person dtrliuq tlte tax year and tlie considelation for the said

tlarrsl'ct. arttl

'l



(c) conr plete parliculars of foleign incolne, the expenditure
derived cluring the tax year and the experrditure wholly ancl

rrecc:;sarily fol the pLlrposes of deriving the said income.

(4) irr sectiol I I B,-

(a) in sub-se,:tion ( 1),-

(i) fbr -lre word "or" a conlnra shalt be substituted;

(ii) alier the tigure "ll6" the expression o'o[ a foreign income and

ass(rts stalement under I l6.4, if applicable" shall be inserled;

(5) iri section i82. in the T'able, in column (l), after S. No. IAA and
eulries relating theleto in colunrr-rs (2)"(3) and (4), the following new S. No. and

entries relating thereto shall be inserted, narnely:-

(6) in Schecirle l. in PART l, for Division l, the follorving shall be

sui:stituted, nanre ly :-

"Division I

Rates of Tax for hidividuals

(i) With elTect frorn lst day of July 2018, the rates of tax imposed on
the taxable iltcortre ol'every individual shall be as set out in the following Table,
itollrr,'ly;-

.. IAAA Where ar y person fbils
to firlnir;ir a lbleign
irssei:s and inconte
staterl€nt vrithin the due
date.

Such persorrs slrall pay
a peualty of 2 percent
of the foreigrr incorne
or value of the fbreign
assets tbr each year of
default.

I l6A"; arid

1.9

+*

(2) The Cornmissioner nray. by a llotice irr writing, require any persoll
being an individual, wlro in the opinioir of the Comrrissioner on the
basis of reasons to be recorcled in r.r,riting, rvas required to furnish a

fbreign irrccnre ancl assets staternent under sub-section (l) but who
has faileJ to do so, to furnish the fbreign incoure and assets

statenlcul orr the date specified in tlie notice.";

(b) in sr-rb-srction (2A), after the figure "116", the expression "or a

fbreign iuconre aud assets state,nent under 116A, if applicable"
slra Il bc r ddcd;
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TABLE

Rates o1'Tax fbr
Association of Persons

(2) The rates of'tax irtrposed on the taxable income of every association
o('persons shall be as set out in tlre following Table, namely:-

TABLE

S.No. Taxarble iucorne Rate of tax

(1) (3)
Whele tlre taxable incoltre does not exceed
Rs. I 0 000

0%

1 Wlrere tlte taxable incorne exceeds
Rs. 1,200,000 but does not exceed Rs.2,400,000

5Yo of the hnrount
exceeding

Rs.1,200,000
-l Wliere rhe taxable . inconre exceeds

Rs.2,400,000 [rirt does not exceed Rs.4,800,000
Rs. 60,000 + 10% of

the amount exceeding
Rs.2,400,000

4 Where the taxable
Rs.4,800,000

incorne exceeds Rs. 180,000 + 15Yo

of the amount
exceeding

Rs.48,000,000

S.No Taxahle inconre Rate of tax
(1) (2) (3)

Where the taxable incolne does
not elceed Rs. 400,000

0%

) Whele the taxable incoure
exceeds Rs.400,000 but does not
exceed Rs.!00,000

lo/o of the alnount exceeding
Rs.400,000

J Where the taxable iucorne
exceecls Rs.500,000 but cloes not
exceed Rs. 750,000

Rs. 7,000 + llyo of tlre amount
exceeding Rs.500,000

n Where the taxable income
exceeds Rs.750,000 but does rrot
e:1ceed Rs.1,500,000

Rs.32,000 + 1sYo of the arnount
exceeding Rs.750,000

5 Where the taxable incoure
exceeds Rs. 1,500.000 bLrt does
not exceed Rs.2 ,500,000

6. Wltere the taxable incorne
exceeds Rs.2,500,000 bur does
not exceed Rs.4,000,000

Rs.3 44,500 + 25oA of the amount
exceeding Rs.2,500,000

L

t.

Rs.144,500 +200 of the amount
exceed ing Rs. 1,500,000
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Provided tlrat in tlre case of an association of persons that is a

professioual firnt prohibiteJ front iucorporating by any law or the rules of the

tody regulating their profer;Sion, the 35% rate of tax tnentiotted against S' No' 8

of ttre tiUte shall be 320/o for tax year 2016 and onwards'

(3) Wheie the taxable itrcotne itr a tax year, ottrer thalt income cln

which tlie cledLrctiotr of t1.t is firral, cloes not exceed one nrillion Rupees of a

persoll-

(a) holding a National Database Registration Autirority's computerized

Nalional Identity Card for disabled persoirs; or

ataxpayeroftheageofnotlesstlrattsixtyl,earsontlrefirstclayof
that tax Year,

the tax liability on such income shallbe reduced bv fifty per cent."

]
l

(b)

(l) (2)
Rs 7 i 9 5 00 ! ) 09/o of the alnount

exceeditrg Rs.4,000,000
1 Where the taxable income

exceeds Rs,4.000,000 but does

not exceed Rs.6 000

() Where the trrxable

exceeds Rs.6,000,000

illCOrTle Rs. I ,3 19,500 + 3 5% of the

amoLlnt exceedin Rs,6 00

,}
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STATEMENT OF OBJECT AND REASONS

Whereas it is expedient to amend the lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001 (XLIX

of 2001) for the following purposes:-

2. To check tax evasion by plugging loopholes in the lncome Tax

Ordinance, 2001 so that the delinquent taxpayers can be brought io tax net and

are taxed accordingly;

3. Whereas it is essential to rationalize tax rates so as to promote

compliance and broadening of tax base.

4. The amendments are being introduced with immediate effect through

promulgation of Ordinance in order to remove hardship to the taxpayers and

collect revenues without any loss of time.

5. The Ordinance seeks to amend the lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001.

(Rana Muhammad Afzal l(ham)
Minister of State for Finance


